
  3 October 2017 

Nairobi Young Adults of Friends Program Missioners Commemorate the 
World Quaker Day 

The Nairobi Young Adults of Friends Program (NYAFP) Missioners, is a group of the young 
people under the Nairobi Yearly Meeting of Friends Church Quakers, who are determined to 
carry on the great commission as enshrined in Mathew 28:19. 


This year, they decided to celebrate the World Quaker Day on 1st of October 2017 with the 
less fortunate in the society. They visited the Childrens Garden Home in Kawangware area 
of Nairobi which falls under the Kawangware Monthly Meeting jurisdiction. The home was 
started in 2001 and up to now they boast of having over 200 children ranging from 0months 
to 25 yrs and above. 


The home has its own school, and a high school that caters for the needy children. The 
ones who qualify from the school and join other colleges after the O level education, usually 
come back to teach the school as a form of assisting their brothers and sisters and also as 
a way of giving back to the community.
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The day was very successful and was observed in tandem with the theme given by the 
FWCC which was : "Gathering in Worship Around the Globe" . 


We prepared food for the children, cleaned their stuff, had a church service with them which 
was led by our Pastor Jane Mutoro, who shared on "The Lord being our shepherd" drawn 
from Psalm 23:1. 

After the sermon and melas, we had a talent show where the children showcased several 
talents ie Modeling, rapping, dancing, poetry and plaiting. 


At the end of it, we gave out whatever the youth had donated to the children's home which 
included, sanitary towels, a bundle of wheat flour, a bundle of corn flour, clothes, tissue 
papers, shoes, washing soap and juice.


The management thanked the team for visiting and promised us that any other time we 
would be free to visit them. 


We agreed that we will plan and go buy them plates and paint the residential areas where 
they live. 


we give God all the glory for the well spent Quaker World Day.


Facebook: NYAFP Missioners  Twitter: @NyafpMissioners   I: @NyafpMissioners
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"The Lord is my 
shepherd, I shall 
not want …….."       
(Psalm 23:1)" 

- Pastor Jane Mutoro 
(Friends Church Donholm)



